
Recital Silpada Jewelry Pre-Sale
This year give your Favorite Ballerina a 

keepsake She can have Forever!
Silpada designs jewelry is .925 sterling silver that is handcrafted 

and comes with a lifetime guarantee.  

Choose one or more of the following options (all taxes have been included)

  _____A Simply the Best Earrings.  The best just got better with 

these classic Pearl & Sterling Silver Earrings.     $21!! !

_____B DAINTY DAISY NECKLACE.  Such a little flower for a 

big-girl look. Cubic Zirconia, Faux Suede, Sterling Silver.     $21

_____C  Poppies and Petunias Necklace.  For every budding 

beauty in your life. Enamel, Cubic Zirconia, Sterling Silver.     $40

_____D  Lucky Star Necklace.  Count your lucky stars for this 

stunner. Sterling Silver.     $54

_____E  Perfect Pair Earrings.  Timeless teardrops will remain a 

classic for years to come. Sterling Silver.  Earring backs included. $24
***BILLING INFO TO BE FILLED OUT ON REVERSE***

Questions?  Call our Silpada Representative (and Ballet Mom)  
Janene Richards 732.779.6330

***If you would like to choose your own products: www.mysilpada.com/janene.richards
view the catalog online & call Janene with your orders.***

        Mays Landing Dance Works

Jewelry will be packaged and ready for gift giving the day of the recital.  
A table will be set up in hallway.  Please pick up your items before the recital begins



Billing info:

Name: !        !     _________________________________
Billing address:  _________________________________
Phone # !      _________________________________
Email! !      _________________________________

Child’s name on package:  _________________________

_____cash   (exact change please)
_____check payable to Janene Richards Check #  ____
Visa!______________________________  exp ____/____
MasterCard________________________  exp ____/____
Discover______________ ____________  exp ____/____
AmEx_____________________________  exp ____/____
(You MAY leave cc field blank. I will call you for cc number)

Special requests:

Orders due with payment 
by May 24th

Questions?  Call our Silpada Representative (and Ballet Mom)  
Janene Richards 732.779.6330

        Mays Landing Dance Works

Jewelry will be packaged and ready for gift giving the day of the recital.  
A table will be set up in hallway.  Please pick up your items before the recital begins


